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PAMPA 3 NEW WELLS
Biggest
USING COSTS 

ARE CITEB TO 
COMMITTEE

Supply Budget Total Is 
$3,59,190,000, Re

port Reveals
10 NEW WARSHIPS 

ARE REQUESTED
Modernization, Avia

tion, Replacements 
Need Bi? Sums

*

Naval Bill in Years Presented to House Todau
BAMCWERHAS 
UUSHEtTODAY 
ID DM P O O L

He Built the S t  Francis Dam

WASHINGTON, March 21—<>P>—
Proposing the largest expenditure (or 
Naval establishment since the Wash
ington limitations.conference, the an
nual Navy department supply bill wa: 
reported to the House today by its ap
propriations committee.

The measure's total. $359,190,000. war 
an increase of $20,384,000 above cur
rent funds, but a decrease of $1,288.- 
000 below budget recommendations.

The committee report, drafted b> 
^  Representative French, Republican 

Idaho, said that the Increase wa.' 
brought about “chiefly by the mount
ing costs of naval aviation" and al:;<

» by the “fact that all eight of the 10,- 
OOO-ton cruisers authorized in 1924 wll1 

«.$e under construction at one time."
, “The committee can vision no pros- 

ot declining Naval oasts In the 
are," the report added 

“IwdMd. all tndtoattans noint to an »d- 
MMtaMe and tmmedUB "■ R lbtrd 
trend.

The 18 new warship eonstructior 
program recently approved by the House 
aviation, modernisation of capital ships 
m d  the possibility of replacement oi 
m stln t ships several years hence wen 
rsfenvd to as prospective causes of in- 
mM|Md aDDrooriations

The report said that sAme economic: 
c o d t be affected, Including the decom- 
missioning of ships “admittedly of nc 
military value."

For heavler-than-alr aviation the bill 
allotted $31,315,000, an increase of $11.- 
113,00ft. phis a contract authorization 
«d $10,000,000 This would provide for 

RRi delivery of 371 new planes during 
m e year, 1928-29 In addition. $2,000.- 
ggO was recommended to start work on 
m o  warn dirigibles.

TO complete the eight cruisers and 
$wo V-type submarines, all of which 

to bt finished by 1930. ar 
_ _ ___ a of $41,000,000. an tncreas.

M>0.000. was meommfnded.
Tlse Marine corps received a total i 

.Bntnw.nl, <tf $24,188,000. or 11.104,000 1 
above current funds. The report did j 
not say vfhether any or all of this in - , 

. scease was necessitated by tbe send
ing of Marines to Nicaragua and Chi-j 
n*. The appropriation would provide 
for continuing the corps at its presen 
aise. 18,000 men and 1,178 officers.

The committee, however, did say tha 
7334 Marines are on “foreign shore 
duty in connection with carrying out 
our national policies" and that there

Tlie picture shows Stanley Dunham, the man who built the St. Francis 
dam near Los Angeles which ccst nearly 300 lives and wreaked millions of 
dollars of property tie tructlon when it crumbled and flooded the San Fran- 
rUqulto and Santa Paula district. The picture was taken at the scene of
tha

HOUSTON LIKELY CANDIDATE FOR 
NEXT IEETIDG OF CATTLE IED
AMARILLO. March 21̂ —f/PT—With Hoaston banners a m  badges in evi

ls* everywhere and no opposition yet developed far the IMS convention, 
n i i n  of the Texas Sooth western Cattlemen's asmciaWsn entered the second 

day of their annual meeting here today.
President R. M. Kl-betg of Carpus Christ! opened today's program on 

which three speakers are scheduled, L. C. Brite, president of the American 
Livestock association; L. Gough, president of the Texas Wheat Growers as
sociation. and C. B. Denman, president of the National Livestock Producers 
association, were to speak on the subject of cooperative marketing.

DR. R. A. WEBB 
HEADS LEGION 

POST OF CITY
Leyvis Cox Is Praised 

for Work During 
His Term

DRIVE TOBEGIN 
FOR MEMBERS

Much Enthusiasm Is 
Shown at Organiza

tion’s Session
Dr. R A. Webb, local physician, was 

elected commander of the Pampa Ame
rican Legion Post No. 334 last night 
at the largest meeting held here since 
the opening of the post. The large 
club room was filled with enthusias
tic members who are behind the Ame
rican Legion moement.

Following several nominations, the 
race dwindled down with Dr. Webb and 
P. E. Boyd in the voting, Dr. Webt 
winning in the run-off.

The retiring commander Lewis O 
Cox, who has served the local post foi 
several months and who is vacating the 
command told the members that if 
his opinion they could not have made 
a better choice. He also said that he 
is with the boys and that at any time 
he could be of service to the new com
mander and his fellow members thal 
he la oti call.

poata in the Panhandle. Dr. Webb 
stated that he knew what ha* to be 
done in the next 90 days and with 
the help of every member he plans V 
make a better and larger legion. Ht 
paid a  Ugh tribute to the retiring 
commander, stating that one look a 
the present Legion home would speak 

a m i words for the enterpris
ing and progressive retiring command
er.

J. Frank Thomas was re-appointed 
adjustant of the post, an office he has 
held since its organization.

A new membership drive is to com
mence immediately, with Lewis O 
Cox and C. E Cary as captains oi 

the losing team to banquet the

44 Delegates Are 
Pledged to Smith 

in Three States

Double Killing Is 
Unexplained After 

Finding of Bodies

Boy Who Killed 
Man Must Father 

Orphan Children
MUSKEGON. Mich., March 21.—</P) 

—John Yokubones. 16, has discharged 
his first obligation under a sentence 
given him a few days ago by probate 
judge Ruth Thompson to serve as r 
“big brother” to two small boys ht 
made fatherless two weeks ago when 
his car struck and killed Floyd Tor- 
rey. '

The youth, who works at a bench in 
a shop here, took several bundles, in- j 
eluding toys, to the boys, Gene Torrey 
6. and Paulie Torrey, 4 years old. and 
promised to visit them again soon. He 
visited the mat the home of theii 
grandmother, Mrs. Jennie Torrey, with 
whom they are now making their home 
and saw them for the first time.

He came away expressing a desire 
to “do all I can for them." The woman 
probate judge, who refused to per
mit prosecution of the youth, sentenc
ed him to visit the fatherless children 
at least once every two weeks for twe 
years and to spend at least $400 oi 
his earnings for their support during 
that period.

The unusual sentence is regarded a: 
an experiment and is attracting wide
spread attention.

Defense in Gray 
County Oil Suits 

to Study Cases
WICHITA PALLS. March 21.—<IP)- 

Attorneys for some of the defendant; 
in suits brought by the state to cance 

on state, lands were to eon- 
in Pbrt Worth Wednesday, accord

ing to R. O. Keniey. Wichita Falls at
torney.

Judge Keniey represents the Dancl- 
ger OU and Refining company, whoM 
lease on large acreage of Gray count? 
land is attacked by the State's suit 
Wells now on the lease, he said. ar. 
producing about 4,000 barrels dally.

Murfee Announces 
His Candidacy for 

Commissioner No. 1

No. 10 Jackson Flows 
Wild—Makes 5,000 

Barrels
OPERATORS IN

THE FIRST PAY
Empire’s No. 1 Bender 

Is Looking Good 
After Clean Shot

Blowing the tools oat of the hole 
and smashing the crown block, the 
Dancier Oil and Refining compa
ny’s No. 10 Jackson in section 88, 
block B-2, of the Bowers pool, 
hit pay yesterday morning 
flowed wild for eight hoars before 
being turned into the pipe line.
The big pay was picked up at 3,021 

feet, and the well is making more 
than 5.000 barrels a day. It waa 
drilled in with rotary tools.

pledged 44 delegates to the presidential 
candidacy of Gov Alfred E. Smith In 
the Democratic national convention.

______  In the Republican party. North Da-
___ no expeditionary force under train-1 kata and South Dakota assured Frank
to* and available for active service in ! O. Lowden 13 electors each. Minne- 
ap emergency either of peace or war. -«—>**■*»*-

g m r t b g  submarine disasters, the 
committee said it had been prompted

ST. PAUL. Minn., March 21.—:)p>— \ MARTINDALE, March 21.—0E»)—
Three North Central states—North and Charles Fossleman, 80, was murdered 
South D&kpta and Minnesota—have antl his wife committed suicide. Jus

tice of the Peace J. P. Cook declared 
in a verdict here today after the 
bodies of the couple had been found 
in their home last night.

The verdict declared that Fossle
man came to his death from blows

by the tragic 8*4 crash to conduct ex
haustive inquiry Into possible ways ol 
building or equipping under-ses craft 
to lessen the dangers, and that $200,- 
4MD bad been provided for the Navy 

___ _ safety device work Be
ths present salvage ships Falcon 

and Widgeon, the report said that the 
Ortolan and two other vessels would 
tag su it— J to such work, thus provid- 
ggl g salvage ship each for the Atlan- 
Ue. Oanal Bone, Pacific Coast, Hsfaiian 
and Phlllplne areas.

Thirty Mexicans
Arrested as Rebels

MEXICO (Jl'l'Y March 21.—(JP)— 
Htfrty persons including four women 
$p the town of Leon and six women in 
Mexico City were under arrest today 
after a series of raids In which police 

they found rtflee, ammunition 
and seditious propaganda 

The raids were made on several pri
vate homes In Leon and one in Mexice 
City. Police charged that the amu 
were intended fpr Insurgents in the 
States of Jalisco and Guanajuato.

sota's Republican presidential prefer
ence will be finally determined this 
week-end.

The Operators Oil company’s No. 
2 Jackson in the northwest corner Of 
the north half of the northeast quar
ter of section 88. block 2, is reported 
to have picked up big pay late yes
terday at 2.870 feet and is flowing 
1,500 barrels a day with the first 
pay just pierced. Second pap is 
expected 40 feet deeper. „ „  . ____

This location l* an offset to the 
same company 's No. 1 and to the 
Texas company's No. 1 Bowers In sec
tion 8$. block B-2.

After going over the top of the der
rick and flowing 78 barrels the first 
hour, the tonpire Oes and Fuel com
pany's No. 1 Bender In the south' 
east corner of section 184, Mock S, 

of here flowed 240 bands the 
first fourteen hours and gives prenn

et being a good well Very little 
was encountered and as a re. 

suit the well will have to be swabbed 
or put on the pump.

A shot of 220 quarts was placed 
from 3,145 to 3.300 feet by the Inde
pendant Torpedo company and. ac
cording to oil men, was the cleanest 
shot that has been put off in this 
section of the Panhandle. The shot 
went off at 4 26 yesterday afternoon.

The gravity, first test, registered 40, 
or the highest in the West Pampa

J. X Murfee. Jr., city councilman 
during the last two administrations

___  ̂ _ of Mayor F. P. Reid, and who volun-
winner* August Gordon has offered i tartly retired before the city-manager 
a prize to the Legtonaire securing the ! plan was adopted, will be a candidate 
most members for commissioner No. 1 in the muni-

A car will be given away by the Ame-' cipal election of April 3. it was learn- 
rican Legion soon. Further particu- ed today.
lars will be announced later. Mr. Murfee was a councilman dur-

The Legion post is in debt due tt tng the boom days of oil development j field. >
the re-modeling of the home and pur- and devoted much of his time tt j Offsets have been made by the
chasing equipment, and the new com- municipal affairs of that period. That < Magnolia Petroleum company on the
mander is confident with the co-opera-' service demanded so much of his Harrah lease in section 150. Mock S,
tion if the corps that he can have ttu yme mat when the improvement pro* and the Danciger Oil and Refining
debts paid off by the time Of the Na- gram was carried well toward com- J company's direct offset in section 149,
tional convention meeting in San An- pietton he asked to be allowed t: ' block 3, on the Smith lease.
tonio in June ' retire in order that he might give | -------

In order to create an interest in the mcre time to his business. The Texas company's No. 1 Cobb,
affairs of the Legion and among it. jje was a member of the charter in section 202. block 3. Carson county,
members, every Legionalre holding t  cemmissien and lavored the city- | situated about cne mile west oi
1928 paid card will be admitted to al nymggpr p)an because it places the i Kingsmill, picked up 4,000.000 cubic
Legion affairs at half the admissloi administrative burden upon a man- feet of gas yesterday at 2,485 feet

ager, rather than upon the council and is drilling ahead.Charges to Legion member, attend- ^  syjtem havlng been put lntc I
over the head. The shape and nature lnug the dance tonight at the Pla-Moi friends of Mr Murfee have
of the wounds led investigators to bt- will be 75 cent* with a 1928 card. Thi ~  MurfeP l“ vt
lieve that he had been struck over the

Gov. Smith’s pledged delegates rep- I head with a hatchet, but the hatchet

THE WEATHER
■A8T  TEXAS*. Tonight and Thurs

day mostly fair; warmer in northeast 
bod central portions tonight; Ught 
variable winds on the ooast.

WEST TEXAS; Tonight and Thurs
day i f * ,  little change In temptra-

OKLAHOMA: 
lay lair, little c

Tonight and Thurs- 
rxnge to temperature

resent the full quotas of these states 
—ten each from North anti South 
Dakota and 24 from Minnesota 

While two Lowden Amd two Hoover 
delegates already have been named 
in Minnesota, the other 23 from this 
state in tbe Kansas City convention 
will not be named until Friday in 
district conventions and Saturday in 
the state convention in 8t. Paul. A 
majority of the county delegates to 
these conventions have been instructed 
for Lowden.

ALBANY. N. Y„ March 21.—C«*)— 
Governor Smith has stepped into the 
arena of professed presidential asplr- 
ants.

Throwing aside the cloak of silence 
that has shrowded his attitude toward 
national politics, he has consented to 
the use of his name in the Massa
chusetts presidential primaries

Rotmrians to Charter 
Pullman for Trip 

to Lubbock Meeting
A chartered Pullman will carry 26 

or more Pampa Rotari&ns to the Lub
bock district convention April 10 and 
luncheon meeting today. Twenty-one 
men have signed Uft 'the trip.

Visitors today were T. G. Calhoun 
of Dallas and B. W. Rose.

The Rev. D. H. Truhitte and Tom 
Sd Vaughan will leave this afternoon 
tor Oklahoma City, where they will 
attend a state B. Y. P. U. convention
Thursday.

had not been found at the time
the inquest.

Mrs. Fossleman, who returned re
cently from a hospital at San An
tonio. was drowned in the bath tub 
of the house.

Andrew Bagiey. a farmer living two 
and a half Allies from the Fossle
man residence was the chief witness. 
He was summoned to the Fossleman 
home about dark last night, he tes
tified. by a telephone call from Mrs. 
Fossleman.

"Come oyer as quickly as you can,”
He found the house tightly locked 

she said, according to his testimony, 
and then hung up the receiver, 
and summoned neighbors who helped 
him break into the home

Fossleman. fully clothed was lying 
on the Hoot, he said. Four wounds, 
apparently made with a sharp instru
ment were found on his head. Mrs. 
Fossleman. also fully clothed was in 
the bath tub and no marks at vio
lence were found on her body.

Deputy Sheriff Jim Sanderson at 
Martlndale. who Investigated, was un
able to locate any weapon that might 
have caused the four wounds* am 
Possleman's head. Hie.blowa had been 
struck with a weapon heavy enough 
to crush tbe skull but no weapon of 
any description could be found. He 
announced that he would not be Satis
fied with the murder and suicide ver
dict until he had cleared up the 
mystery of the weapon.

will also be carried out at the boxint 
matches every Monday night at tbr 
Pampa Athletic club.

The club slogan Is "Join the Legior 
now.”

persuaded him to 
as commissioner.

offer his services

Lynn Boyd Out 
for Reelection to 

City Commission
The candidacy of Lynn Boyd, prom

inent local business man, for commis
sioner No. 2 was announced today 
subject to the municipal election of 
April 3.

Mr. Boyd now holds this position 
having been Elected four months age

D. W. Osborne, Now 
Commissioner, Out 

for Pampa Mayor
D. W. Osborne, present city com

missioner No. 1 and acting mayor of 
Pampa in the absence of T. D. Ho
bart. today announced his candidacy 
for mayor, subject to the election of 
April 3.

Mr. Osborne, elected four months 
ago when the city-manager govern
ment was inaugurated under the 
charter, bases his candidacy upon htt 
broad knowledge of civic affairs and

Porter Malone returned from Wichi
ta, Kansas this morning after pur
chasing new furniture for the G C 
Malone Furniture company.

when city-manager government was hLs familiarity with the program now 
adopted under the new city ̂ charter planm,d

He has been a participant in Pampa 
affairs since the founding of the 
town, and as commissioner during the 
part-term administration of Mayoi 
Hobart has helped to formulate a 
program in which, he is much in
terested. His desire to see the new 
plan of city government function well 
during this crucial period in Pampa 
history prompted him to announce 
his candidacy.

TEXAS GIRL HONORED.
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y„ March 21. 

—CffV-Twenty-four girls, including 
Beatrice Burnett of Waco, considered 
the prettiest members of the sopho
more class of Vaeear college, were 
named today as bearers of the tradi
tional daisy chain at the class day 
exercises on June II. The daisy chain 

is the chief feature of the 
day pageant in the Sylvan 

theatre on the college grounds.

He is seeking re-election in the bellet 
that a sound business administration 
following the plans that are now be
ing formulated bif the commission, it 
vital to the city a t this time

He was a member of the charter 
commission which drafted the govern
mental plan under which he is offer
ing hie services. \

RADIO AND GENERAL MOTORS 
STOCKS SOAR TO NEW LEVELS

NEW YORK. March 21.—(F>—Ra
dio and general Motors, soaring tc 
record levels at $162.2$ and $17ff‘*’ a 
share, respectively, led another viol
ent upturn In prioes on the New York 
stock exchange today. Early gains In 
the Oeneral list ran from $1 to nearly 
|M  a share, with several blocks of $,- 
000 to 10,000 shares changing hands as 
powerful speculative pools resumed 
their offensive egainst a trapped short

Fall Not Able 
to Attend Trial, 

Senators Told
EL PASO, March 21—<>P)—It wer 

learned today that Albert B. FW1, for
mer secretary of the Interior, was ex
amined by two El Paso physicians as 
to his physical condition at the request 
of Owen Roberts and Atlee B Promemt 
of Washington.

The examination was made for tht 
purpose of determining whether Mr 
Fall will be able to attend the Fall- 
Sinclair trial at Washington April 2. 
Although the physicians have not made 
public the results of the examination 
the El Paso Times says a telegram wai 
sent to government counsel in d a n *  
of the case stating that it would not 
be advisable for Mr. Fall to attend the 
trial.

Mr. Fall said today that If th t gov
ernment obtained a severance of the 
Teapot Dome cases and proceeds with 
the trial of Mr. Sinclair alone that hit 
testimony probably would be taken 
here. “I am not only willing but anx
ious to testify in tbe trial." he said 
Ta fact, I am not afraid of the facts 

They will bear out my acta. I do not 
think that tt la physically possible lot 
me to make the trip."

ELEVEN WORKMEN KILLED

MUBGKENBERQ, Saxony, March 21 
—(AV-Eteven workers were killed and 
seven seriously injured today tat the 
collapse of an elevator crane under 
construction at the Bre» n Goal Works 
Tbe crane collapsed during a  storm.

;,r
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©us cities. It will take another 
eratitgi, nerhsps 

asJto 
richne^ aw o to 

est prosperitjo Texi 
whale oma Bate l 

ther from %!1 Paso 
kana than it is from Kansas 
City to Chicago, but it is full 
of hustle, enterprise, energy,

well-painted, prosperous farm  
houses and out-buildings, silos, 
barns, and sheds. Apparently 
the same kind of f « k s ; doihi- 
nate> agrijultpral T ex a s . as 
h a t e ^ h g  l ife  Jin Oklahoma, 

braafa, art* on up 
lo |tha |P j& adiaJ | linap T^jcas, 
howOTer^stiirWfemwis a nit 
of the pioneer s t a t e .  It is 
comparatively undeveloped for 
all' Itli big, bedutiful, prOSper-

Next Time Maybe Willie Will Keep Away From Such Playmates
----------- L Z __ ___________ -___ - - ‘i r - ’ViW  . ; ................. ......... ; : .■ 1 - ..—  ■—  J i

i:i>f A T

| t h f u j  people. .There 
H e n c t jh ,  J e x a ^ J  j P

m

aalncntly as waa the wrongfully published rsfsrenre or article. . . (
. 1 ■■■•—(----- H----- 1
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PROGRAM FOR PAMPA

'  O n  or BM« r 
1 New e t f  hoi 
Oonnty tgrlc 
Additional '«
(Ml Rxchang 
K k p o e llto  r o ,  

(>Slnr0nr*«et 
new 1 

„ Complete wo 
More and be 

^  Extend Pair 
Develop dai.. 
Municipal bai 
Municipal airy 
Pampa Fair. 
Asnorlated Clio 

Oonnty home d> 
•gent.

H igh (school gymh

X -

H

K ffl
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OLD STUFF —  L o u i s  J. 
Wardlayy, | candidate for gov
ernor, p a s 3 feomfe 1 ghod'' lifeas, 
bUl'Die''falls-'itfackMutfon the 
tbreodbarq jd/jclarations for tax 
reduction ancf law enforce
ment. a-There has not been a 
candidate in a decade wh© 
has failed to d6 this very 
thing, and the public knows 
that a o: promise is merely a 
promise; and ability to con
coct constructive legislation 
and get it. passed is Qjuite  
another thing, x

Tak reduction is not in  it
self a good plank in a plat
form. Any statesman woyld‘ 
like to -reduce taxes if this 
were possible in connection 
with a progressive program. 
But the state has only enough 
revenue to meet the demands 
of its institutions, its law en
forcement machinery, and to 
finance its railroad building 
program. In some phases of 
statehood there are dwarfed j 
departments, under-financed. 
Law enforcement will take 
money, more roads will take ( 
money,, a' better penitentiary 
ystem will require mort funds.

II

FI,
9

n<
m  >,

than twice as many primary' 
delegates as Lowden.

Voices have been raised in 
the past for a national direct 
primary system, but p olitic ian , 
have opposed that «and the 
voters have, yet, to  organize 
any s^irtJail,,, p  v f t f e s  in its 
favof. ■

#!f.VK TWINKLES u v
considering 

Th^
to 
>ur ,

The U. S. A. is turning to 
politics, and it looks like the 
only fight We Democrats are 

A aptijtq get into down | i » e  is

is here?Sprin 
mar̂ jr*

n HI

an d

W A S H I N G T O N
LETTER■ t. . ''ll, ; Sr

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NBA Service Writer

-Jit-

on*

R e p u b lic a n s :^  spreading 
soine broad Smites, and what 
we fe^r is that they are the 
kind* that' won’tfeome off after 
th©fHoi|6ton convection, Hope 
we can leav© it to Mr. Jones 
and Company to itfbke it other-

: / , .  »/♦ x ; - r  tj
1 NoW that M e  cah .get our 
minds back on routine things, 
we* should reeall that .house

matter1 foutr now,

the Democrats are more ac
customed to factional discord 
and because their leading can
didates are in some instances to a champion is Hoover in
fighting one another for the 
same delegates. The out
standing Republican candi-

X '

SEEING TEXAS—3
one thing; trave.3 ^  

insight into the m<'"r3  
What one sees is quite *
Sightseeing is not a s ^  c
tant as sight and idea 1
ing. - 3

Many people are ^  
Texas, and opportuni.^ 
this state are being va;^ 
reported. We recently 
ed out some smart-alei 
marks by a St. Louis man .. 
affected to measure Dallas 
against his home town^.with 
derogatory d e c l a r a t i o n s  
against this state. By so do
ing he certainly did not'help  
St. Louis, and he misrepre
sented Dallas.

m -*• * • . . WASHINGTON —  Politici-, ,  . .  . . . _  . .
Tax equalization, not simply ans are interested in politics,!dates are not to be foundr.f n r\ <rnl/A*nm luvoo 1 , . r  F I ;i.k* CACll ---  __1._____\  reduction of ad valorem taxes an(j the people generally ing each other for primary 

X  the issue in Texas today. seen wji)jng to let them ta k e ! delegates in one of the 17 
'.he former, defpands states- (care Qf jt. The fact that pol-! states which have the presi- 

’ ■’h, while the latter is a rally- jticians are thus left in charge dential primary.
^ cry to delude the taxpay- 0f  the national welfare means 

If all the taxes now es-
ping levy were collected, ^e disposed of unless large or-' mary state is Pennsylvania, 

state demand from prop-; ganj t ed groups persuade the with 10 ,000,000 inhabitants 
could be w jfered. Where (politicians that it is politically and a mob of 79 delegates.MnMill si o ta  1 hrnA llMll RFIVIIO 4-1 X « a *« . . . .  . ^

that no vital problems are to. The largest presidential pri-

The primary certainly has 
no warm friend amofeg politi
cians, but Its nearest approach

Indiana and Ohio. It is inter
esting to note that his oppo
nents, Senators Willis and 
Watson, are regarded as stalk
ing horses for DaWes, who 
is violently against the direct 
primary.

But Hoover only entered 
these states after it proved 
impossible to make political 
deals. He knew that in such 
deals lay his best chance. Now 

' he is out .to get what he can

y taxes? The “interest*!! 
see to it that such meit‘

... V few.' no ,:. '
Fortunately, there are mep 

of
who 
atgue
the mental reflovyntfon t h a t  
they do not intend to decrease

Another example o f writing the total state income, - Per
haps Mr. WardloW is such aon Texas comes to our atten 

tion, and we pass it on as man 
something different. We quote 
William Allen White’s Em
poria Gazette:

... We d«, not khoW, He 
has declared himself-, “in favor 
of ' every educational advan
tage the people are able to 

We left New Orleans a t ! pay for.” So far, Aq good, 
night and came into Texas in But the voters are going to 
late January. Texas holds 
more of the west than South.
Here one began to find a
stable agriculture with decent, j state burdens.

desire from every candidate a 
rather frank definition of “the 
people” who are to bear the

id«nt merely because he is 
popular choice.

All this has been especially  
demonstrated in years divis
ible by four and'Its-truth is 
again evident in 1928. Con
gress, afipufenfly afraid to do 
anything in the faqe of elec
tions, doesn't. And those who 
once believed that the primary 
system would result in popu
lar rule must confess again 
that the primaries generally 
can be controlled by politici
ans, despite some notable ex
ceptions which may justify 
their existence. *

Take first the pre-conven
tion Republican campaign. 
is the best example o f the pros
titution of the primary because

¥ar©sx*jid)
I011 r are senditog aRlfaninV 
feted 'delegation to Itvmsafe 

City. The bosses will decide 
for ~th£ great , mass o f Repub
licans in this great Republican 
state just whom-ttrey want* to
K ,can
prim art ©*, ©c _____

-The "same thing has hap>- 
pened Hi Massachusetts. « 

In IUionis, only Lowden has 
entere^.Wty^elf— it’s bis ©tate. 
A hotoricAisly corrupt Chicago 
machine hopes to deprive him

sees to oppose Jhiiu. 
In b o^. in oolp states, tvitlr /Certain 

exceptions In Ohio; Hoover has 
merely permitted his name to 
be uaea by political, “outs” 
anxious to beat political “ips.’’ 
They needed the prestige to 
be borrowed - from HooverV  
nam e; Hoover needed their 
influence. Etch rides on the 
coat-tails of the other. But 
Hoover is t h e , only candidate 
to declare himself in doubt
ful primary .territory and only 
the pvimgry: gave him a Chance 

Ohio and Indiana, As a
of the delegates there by pre- matter of tgoq^, poljthjs, Low- 
tending a yearniling a yearning for Cool- 
Idgef . Pro-LoWdei! and anti- 
LoWdenf politicians will fight
it out.

dCnfrefused to divide the antl-
Hoover vote rby opposing him 
W R lin C lS .f i  f f

Hoover ought to get more

B A R B S
(By N.E.A. Oar rice Inc.)

There’s hardly what you’d 
call a bear chance these days 
in Wall Street.

* * *
They called Lindbergh the 

“Lone Eagle.” We suggest 
for the gentleman who aims 
to shoot himself to Venus in 
a rocket “the lone cuqkpo*” ,

* * •
After the Missouri legisla

ture had appropriated $ 10 ,- 
000 to  strengthen the si&king 
Missouri Memorial at Cheppyf ; 
France, the French contractor 
who Kad bfeen awarded the 
job announced that bis* fig
ures had been High and- that 
he cduld cfo the Work-' for 
$7600. Just try to picture 
how faj- that man j would go 
in' the: contracting; business in 
America,. r0 • ■- 0 1 1 '■'—.at'KlDp

It’s rather dangefo& n to
have untold wealth' in March.• v - .  <v ,r

A • popular song writer de
f ie s  that the p op u lar ,.song 
writers steal tunes frost oqe 
another.. Just as we thought.

■ MM
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he says her last year's dresses will be 
nicer than anything you've ever had.” 

“Yes, Mrs. 8tone." Sally ducked her 
head and sidled out of the door. Just
before It closed she exchanged a fleet 
meaningful look with Miss Pond 

“Im going to. know!” Sally whisper
ed to herself .as she ran down the 
long, narrow corridor. “I'm going tc 
know! About my mother!” And color 
swept over her face, performing the 
mi' acle that changed her from a col
orless little orphan into a near-beau- 
ty.

(To Be Centinued)

In the next chapter Sally deporta on 
her great adventure.

CO PYR IG H T AUTHOR OF 
SAINT AND SINNER

News Want Ads Pay

■j'lnpalhy with the small children 
make her a  valuable helper. '

She Is summoned to the matron’s of
fice where a man, a farmer. Judging 
from his clothes, awaits her. Sally is 
suddenly paralyzed with fear. She won
ders what H all means. Then brighten
ing with the hope that perhaps It is a 
father come to claim a long-lost daugh
ter. she hurries to the office door. •' 

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 
CHAPTER JI

• When Sally Ford opened the door 
of the office of the orphan asylum, ra
diance was wiped instantly from her 
delicate face, as if she had been strick
en with sudden illness. For her worst 
fear was realized—the fear that had 
kept her awake many nights on her 
narrow eat. since her 16th birthday 
had passed. She cowered against the 
door, clinging to the knob as if she 
were trying to screw up her courage tc 
flee from the disaster which fate, in 
bringing about her 16th birthdfty. had 
pitilessly planned for her. instead of 
the boon of long-lost relatives for 
which she had never entirely ceased tc 
hope.

, “Sally!” Mrs. Stone, seated at the big 
roll-top desk, called sharply. “Say ’how 

, do you do?’ to the gentleman. . The 
girls are taught the finest of manners 
here. Mr. Carson, but they are always 
a little shy with strangers." 

“Howdy-do. Mr. Carson," Sally gasp- 
«ed in a whisper.

“I  believe this is the girl you asked 
for. Mr. Carson,” Mrs. Stone went on 
briskly. In her pleasant "company 
voice," which every orphan could'Imi
tate with bitter accuracy.

The man a  tall, gaunt, middle-aged 
farmer, nodded, struggled to speak 
then hastily bent over a brass cuspi
dor and spat. That necessary act per
formed. he eyed Sally with a keen 
speculative gaze. His lean face was 
tanned to the color and texture of 
brown leather, against which a coat
ing of talcum powder, applied after 
a close shave of his black beard, show
ed ludicrously.

“Yes. mum. that’s the girl, all right 
Seen her when I was here last June 
Wouldn’t  let me have her then, mum 
you may recolect.”

Mrs. Stone smiled graciously. “Yes. I 
remember, Mr. Carson, and I was very 
sorry to disappoint you. but we have an 
unbreakable rule here not to board out

ling
rhat
the
fter
ope
tnes
tier-

one of our dear little girls until she If 
16 years old. Sally was 16 last week 
and now that school is out. I see nc 
reason why she shouldn’t  make hei 
home with your family for thq summei 
—or longer if you like. The law does
n’t  compel us to send the girls tc 
school after they are 16. you know.”

“Yes’m, I’ve looked Into the law,” the 
farmer admitted. Then he turned l»if 
shrewd, screwed-up black ayes upon 
Sally again, “Strong, healthy girl, I 
reckon? No sickness, no bad habits 
willing to work for her board and 
keep?”

He rose, lifting his great length in 
sections, and slouched over to the girl 
who still cowered against the door. His 
big-knuckled brown hands fastened or 
her forearms, and when she, shrank 
from his touch he nodded with satis
faction. "Good big muscles, even If she 
Is a skinny little runt. X always say 
these skinny, wiry little women can 
beat the fat ones all hollow.”

"Sally is strong and she’s marvelous 
with children. We’ve never had a bet
ter worker than 8ally, and since she’s 
been raised In the Home, she’s used U 
work. Mr. Carson, although no one 
could say we are not good to our girls 
I.m sure you’ll find her a willing help
er on the farm. Did your wife come in
to town with you this afternoon?”

“Her? In berry-picking time?” Mr 
Carson was plainly amazed. “No, mum 
I come In alone. My daughter’s laid uf 
today with a summer cold, or she’d be 
In with me. nagging me for money for 
her finery. But you know how girls 
are. mum. Now. seeing as how my wife's 
near crazy with work, what with the 
field hahds to feed and all. and mj 
daughter laid up with a cold, I ’d like 
to take this girl here along with me 
You know me. mum. Reckon I don’t 
have to wait to be investigated nc 
more.”

Mrs. Stone was already reaching foi 
a pen. “Perfectly all right. Mr. Carson 
Though it does put me in rather a 
tight place. Sally has been taking care 
of a dormitory of 19 of the small girls 
and It Is going to upset things a bit 
for tonight anyway. But I understand 
how it is with you. You’re going to b< 
in town attending to business for ar 
hour or so. I suppose. Mr. Carson? 
Sally will have to get her things to
gether. You could call for her about 
'five, I suppose?”

"Yes. mum. five it is!” The farmei 
spat again, rubbed his hand on hi! 
trousers, then offered it to Mrs Stone 
•And thank you. mum. I’ll take good

Every June they came — farmers "Yes. Miss Pond.” Sally nodded, held 
like Clem Carson, seeking “hired girls’ thrall by 12 years of enforced acquies- 
whom they would not have to pay cence. “But, oh. Miss Pond, I’d been 
Carson himself had taken three girls hoping it was—my father—or my mo- 
from the orphanage. ther> or somebody I belong to—”

Rena Cooper, who had gone to the f -why, sally, you haven’t  a father, 
Carson farm when Sally was 13, had i dear, and your mother—But, mercy me 
come back to the Home In September a 11 musn’t ^  running on like this.” Miss

ul' d spirat€d th*n8—Rena. whc pon<i caught herself up hastily, a fear- had been so gay and bright and saucy fuj eye on the closed door 
Anne Springer had been his choice _ . „ _ „  , , .
the next year, and Anne had never Pond; Sa“y pleaded’ ™n t
come back. The story had drifted intc y?“ please’, t5U me something 
the orphanage by some dysteriou.' about my“ lf 1 1 ^ow
grapevine had it that Anne had fount t , “ ̂  ,n0t aIi°wed to' .but °h ,MLsf a "fellow” on the farm, a hired man Pond please! I ts  so cruel not to know 
with whom she had wandered away anything! Please. Mtes Pond! You ve
without the formality of a marriage al" ? ys, î !fn t so meT ,J .ceremony i The lltUe touch of flattery did it, or

_. .. . . . .- , .  . maybe it was the pathos in those wideThe third summer, when he could not bju“ eyes
have Sally, he had taken Ruby Pressei y . .. , „ „
pretty, sweet little Ruby, who had been I ts  ag^nst the rules Miss Pond 
in love with Eddie Cobb, one of the know how you feel
orphaned boys, since she was 13 or SaUy dear 1[was; raised in the Home 
14 years old. Eddie had run away from "ot knowtag-I can’t  get your
the Home, after prpmlslng Ruby tc card out of the files now; Mm. Stone 
come back for her and marry het come and catch me. But . Ill
when he was grown-up and making jnake some excuse to come up to the 
enough money for two to live on. «*«r room w beny ou re getting yourv, things together, oiv— she orokc on 

Ruby had gotten Into mysterious - j  was Just telling Sally how nice II 
trouble on the Carson farm—the de- win for her ^  have a real home 
tails—and Ruby had run away from. Mrg 8tonc..
the farm only to be caught by the Mrs. 8tone closed the door nrm,y 
police and sent to the reformatory her eyes stern Upon SaUy. “Of course 
the particular hell with which every lt wll, *  nlce. And sally must be 
orphan was threatened if she ddred properiy apreciative. I did not at all 
dteobey even a minor rule of the Home Uke your manner to Mr Carson, Sal- 
Dellcate, sweet little Ruby in the re- jy But run a[cng now and pack. You 
formatory—that P*®0® where 1 n- may take your Sunday dress and shoes 
corrtgibles poisoned the minds of and one of your every-day ginghams, 
good girls like Ruby Presser, made Mr c arson wm provide your clothes 
criminals of them, too. His daughter is about your age, and

Sally, remenbering, as she cow- ; _____ _ ___________ _______________
ered against the door of the orphanage
office, was suddenly fiercely glad that •

and this irresistible weather 
gives the urge to “get out and 
clean up.”

It also makes us feel like 
putting the “house in order” 
and doing those hundred and 
one things which come in the 
spring.

We have the things you will 
need in your cleaning. Just 
come in and let us “fix you 
up” with the hecessary tools.Political . 

Announcements
Subject to the Action of the Demo

cratic Primary July I I .  1M I.
----— r > 1

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT. No. 1—
'-. JOHN R. WILLIAMS

HARDWARE 3c FURNITURE 
COMPANY

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 2— 

<W. A. TAYLOR
(Re-Election) 

NELS WALBERG 
LEWIS O. COX

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 3—

H. G. McCLKSKEY 
THOS. O. KIRBY 

- iKc-Flection! PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

DENTISTS
FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 

JOHN STITDER 
(Re-Election)

T .'a . CARY •’*

DR. H. H. HICKSSTUDER, STENNIS A  8TUDER 
LAWYERS ARCHIE COLE. M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office over First National Bank 
Office Hours 10 to 12-—3 to 6 

Residence Phone 8. Office Phone 66

Dentist
X-RAY—GAS— A NKSTHEHIA 

Office Phone »77— Rea Phone 77. 
ROOM 10 DUNCAN RLEFOR 8HER1FF AND 

TAX COLLECTOR—
B. S. CRAVES

(Re-Election) 
WALT NEWTON 
JIM C. KINO / /
8. A. HURST 
JOHN V. ANDREWS

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS
Dentist.

X-Ray work, General Anesthetic* 
and Extraction Work a Specialty. 

Smith Building
Rooms 8 and 9 Plinpe 888

H. E. FLOREY
LAWYER

Phone 480
Office in Smith Building 

PAMPA, TEXAS

DR. C. D. HUNTER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office Phone 331—Res. 539-W 

Office Hours 10 to 12 and 1:30 to 7Blade Stro)

FOR TAX ASSESSOR 
F. E. LEECH ' 

(Re-Election )

,t the jJithgyr/jungle 
351 Nonth Cuyler W. M. LEW RIGHT

ATTORNEY-AT-l.AW l
' .Phone 495 

Duncan Building

A. R. SAWYER, D. D. S.
X-RAY AND HAS SERVICE 

PAMPA, TEXAS 
White Deer lam l Building 

Business Phone UW 
Residence Phone .Ml

DR. W. PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND f  IIRGBON 

Office over First N&ttsfaal Bank 
Office Hour*: 9 to 12— 1 to 6 
ffice-sPhone 167 /  Residence

FOR COUNTY AND 
DISTRICT CLERK—

. CHARLIE T ill IT 
(Re-Election]

ity and to obey impUcity. B'lipea 
against the lump In her throat so that 
she could utter the lie In the language 
which Mrs. Stone had chosen.

V  matron closed the door .upon 
herself and the farmer, leaving SaUy 
a quivering sobbing little thing, hud
dled against the wall, her nails a te  
ging Into, the flesh of her palms. n 
anyone hid ask her: “Sally, why is 
your heart broken? Why do you cry 
like this?” she co-ild not have answered 
intelligently She would have groped 
for words to express that quality with
in her that burned a steady flame al 
these years, unquenchable, even und 
the soul-stifling, damp blanket of cb . 
ity. 8he knew dimly that lt was prk 
a fierce, arrogant pride, that t o l d '  
that Sally Ford, by birth, was en tU 
to the best that life had to offer

And now-her body quivered wLh 
an agony which had no name and 
which was the more terrible for its 
namelessness—she was to be thrust out 
into the world, or that part of the 
and his family To eat th* bitter bread 
of charity, to slave for the food she 
put into her mouth, which craved de
licacies she had never tasted: to be 
treated as a servant, to have the shame 
of being an orphan, a child nobody 
wanted, continuously held up before 
her shrinking, haunted eyes—that wat 
the fate which being 16 had brought 
upon Sally. °  -

CONTRA*
MISCELLANEOUSHENRY L. LEMONS

General Oil Field Contrhctli 
Office: New Schneider1 He

Office Phone 306—lies. Phone

b W il d , m . d .
jU «  a n d  su r g e o n
ilth Bldg., Rooms 1, 2, I 

Phone 222
Schneider Hotel

Public Stenographer
LOCATED ‘Office

Trash H auling
ART JAYNES 

Brick W ork
Tile Floors. Bathrooms, Vestibules, etc. 

Claycraft Tile Mantles 
Phone 394-W

CHIROPRACTORS

Night Phone

J . A. ODOM, M. D.
ctlce Limited to Eye. Ear, Nose, 
Throat mid Glasses Fitted 

Office In Duncan Building 
oase formerly occupied by Dr.

Ellin.)

p ic tu re  p ra m in g  
By an Expert

Large Assortment ot Moulding
Thompson Hardware Co.

P h o n e  4 .H/  DR. AURA W . MANN
f  DR. RALPH E. COWLES

CHIROPRACTORS
OFFICE 20-21. SMITH BUILDING 

Phones: Office 262. Res. 29S-J 
Office Houru 7 a. m. to I  p, a .  

Other Houra a t Reeldenea

PAMPA FLORISTSPLUMBING
PAMPA PLUMBING C O

ARCHITECTS
DR. J . C. HIGGINBOTHAM 

Chiropractor
Offioe Hours: T I .  Z . to  I  | .  a  

Office Phone 39 Rea Phone 6SS-J 
Sharp-Reynolds Bldg.

R. KAUFMAN
Architect
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Double Knockout 
Results in Death 

of California Boy

Gillis Looks Able
as Senator BackstopTexas Pitching 

Expected to Be 
Best in History

Braves Cheered 
By Bell’s  Coming 

to  Their Squad

A Loose Grip for Better Control
TAMPA, Fla., March 11 (iT) Dirky 

Harris has at last found a youngstei 
’ to fill Roger Pecklnpaugh's shoes at 

shortstop—at least for the time be
ing.

He Is Grant Oillls of the Birming
ham club. His tenatlve selection U 
play short for the Washington team 
means that Bob Reeves and Jack 
Hayes, two otheV promising youngsters 
wUl have to be used for something 
else, for the tim e were fighting it out 
for tb6 job. y .'

Hopkins and Ortffin were slated foi 
mound duty against the Brooklyn Dod- 
gefs, who were defeated by Washing
ton yesterday, 8 to a.

LOS ANGELES, Calif.. March 21—(A* 
—What seemed to have been a double 
knockout in a friendly boxing bout be
tween two students In the Unlversit; 
of Southern California gymnasium 
turned to tragedy last night when It 
was found that one of the boxers wa* 
dead.

The dead boxer was Michael Cams 
kla, 90. of Bakers!laid, a sophomore

His opponent. Phillip Bromley. 10. ot 
Los Angeles, was unconscious for an 
hour and 48 minutes after being knock
ed out In the furious exchange of 
blows.

The boxers, both welterweights, 
pounded each other for three rounds 
In the fourth they were engaged in a 
swift exchange of punches when sud
denly. to the surprise of spectators, both 
tumbled on their faces in the ring 
Bromley was the first to fall. Cama- 
kls was declared the winner. Then at
tendants began to try to revive them 
Camakls was dead.

8T. PETERSBURG. Fla., March 31 
-CSV-Yesterday s victory over the 
New York Yankees was not half the 
cause for joy to the Boston Braves to
day that «he news r t s  that Lester Bell 
Cardinal third baseman, would wear tf 
new uniform this season.

There was eo much pep to the 
Braves' when they learned of the High

(By The Associated Press) 
Predictions of observers that- the 

Texas league this year will witness the 
beat pitching in Its history Is bofne out 
by the great work of a number of 
rookie hurtera who are attracting at
tention to training camps 

Pour of theqe. Baker of Dallas. Clem
ents of Houston Ti*in«r of Beaumont 
and Fish of Fort Worth the first two 
former stArs at the Unlwrxltv of 
Texas held the soot.ltght vesterday with 
their excellent mound form.

In a nlne-tnntne practice game at 
D allas, won bv the regulars. 7 to 2 
Baker held the first string men to sis 
scattered hits and not a single earn
ed run in six frames.

At Houston. Clements allowed the 
Rice Institute Owls but two singles In 
the five Innings he worked, and led the 
Buffs to a a to 3 vlctorv

At Take Charles La Tlsing vtelded 
but five hits and one run ,ln five 
frames but Williams who succeeded 
him was unsteady and the Exporters 
were beaten bv the Kansas City 
Bines 2 to 1

Fish, a leftrhander held the hard
hitting Oklahoma’ Cttv Indians to nine 
scattered blows at Weatherford, and 
helped the Fort Worth Cats to a 4 tc 
3 win. the third straight victory for 
the Panthers.

A veteran. Hilt Steengrafe. who won 
many games for Wichita Falls last 
season, was not as effective, however 
and the Chicago White 8ox defeated 
the Spudders. 7 to 0.

At Wacd, the Cubs won their third 
straight game from the House of Da- 
wld nine. 13 to 11. Both teams slug
ged the ball hard, annexed 11 hits 
each, and contributed a flock of er-

iTbe Beads at Fredericksburg had a 
brisk workout in preparation for a 
clash Friday with Detroit.

Bell deal that they looked like tbi 
Champlqoi instead of the ‘Tanka. Tht 
combination of Hornsby and Bell. It 
was predicted, would go a long way to-, 
ward helping the Boston lads clinch 
the pennant. Bell did his best wprk 
while under the management of the 
peerless Rajah.

f  A
4 RIP MAKES 

THE WRIST 
AND FOREARM 

MUSCLES Rt6 tP AND 
V UNWORKABLE A

Browns Think Their 
Work Above Average

WEST PALM BEACH. Fla., March 
21—UP)—The reorganized St. Louis 
Browns have looked themselves over 
and found they wem't so bad thus far 
this season. They have outacored. out 
hit. outslugged and even outfumbled 
their opponents this season. They have 
won five out of eight games played

Call for Luxor Wlnaow Shades at 
Malones. s-8c

Detroit Boosts 
Best Infield of 

American Circuit
SAN ANTONIO. March 21.—UP)— 

Neun at first. Oehringer at second 
Tavener shortstop, and McManus at 
third.

This infield combination, which barr
ing injuries, will be In the opening 
lineup for Detroit, Is believed by Man
ager Moriarty to constitute the smart
est first line defense in the American 
league. Its members are agile and ac
curate fielders, while each is also a for
midable batter.

B i c y c l e  j m E E
whether you buy from
your Local Dealer or faiK t™  V il
from us direct. I B  WL M \l

5«vH09(o*25»
O n T ou r Bfoyo$m  J l h M o M l I

Prlcas From *21** Up 1
Get full particulars \lln ^ V ^ i5  
by mail today. Use \\\v 
coupon below. \\U

Sold On Approval
You are allowed 80 IvKLjL^S 
days' actual riding | ^ V |  
te s t  before sa le  is I  1
binding., "

Write Today fKASSbr1
name of nearest Mead DAalcfr., • /

~TiUKrSlUKIfm

Every time I see” a tolling doffer 
clutching his driver with a Jerypr that 
whites his knuckles, for all the world 
aa If he fancied somebody was going tc 
sneak up behind him and take It away 
from him, I think of Bill Goebel's new 
grip.

BUI Goebel Is the professional at the 
Charlotte Country Club. Charlotte, N 
C. and one of these days Bill is going 
to blossom forth as a tournament golf
er and win a flock of titles. He Is more 
on the stay-at-home side now. being a 
thoroughly conscience “teaching pro' 
and looking after his members with a 
commendable devotion. StUl, he won 
the Southeastern P. G. A. champion
ship a couple of years ago, from a 
good field; and he can indubitably 
play golf.

Bill plays better with a loose grip 
too, and that is why he comes to mine 
when I hear the struggling duffer com
plaining that he didn’t hold the darned 
club tight enough and It turned In hit

his right hand off the shaft, and that 
these two fingers held "very lightly.'

I knew Bill was a tremendous wal
loper, and I asked if the change had 
cost his much distance.

“Not exactly.” he said, “and I can 
now tell approximately where the bal 
is going.”

So I told BUI to put up his hands 
aiming a Graflex at him the while, and 
1 photographed Bill’s capable hand* 
at the top of a driving swing.

The left hand, you may see hold: 
loosely, with no evidence of clutching 
And the right hand—well, it appear: 
merely to be up there. The grip Is ar 
delicate as a billard expert’s.

Goebel is a thoughtful teacher. HI* 
explanation Is:

‘A tight grip makes the wrist and 
forearm muscles rigid and unwork
able. and they tend to pull the club- 
head out of line In the downswing. Be
sides. it Isn’t  the heft that gives length 
to the shot, it’s the speed of the club- 
head at Impact. And you can hit fast
er with a loose grip.”

One more tip. In this connection:
The club turns In your hands because 

the ball was not hit at or near the cen
ter of the face of the club.. The reason 
it was hit off-center very likely'was be
cause you were clutching the club with 
a death-grip, to keep It from turning

Two Questions Are 
Bothering White Sox 

Management Now
SHOTTON OPTIMISTIC

WINTER HAVEN. Fla., March 
Despite the (act, that the sc 

of Frank Ulricl), his pitching ace 
be lost to hina when the season o 
Manager Burt Shot.ton of the PI 
has pot rescinded hie earlier pr

iSHREVEPORT, La.. March 21.—UP 
—If the Chicago White Sox manage
ment knew the answer to two ques
tions. It would have a fair idea of whal 
the 1928 baseball season holds. Wil’ 
Chalmer Cissell. high priced short
stop. hit American league pitching and 
can Johnny Mis til come back to a 
point approximating his former great
ness after a year out of the game?

If Cissell hits and Mostil brings hi: 
fancy outftelding back with him, th< 
team will furnish spirited opposition 
Oood pitching Is seemingly assured tin 
hose

Ted Lyons and Alphonse Thoma: 
take their places In any compiled ar-. 
ray of the best pitchers In the leagui 
and Ted Blankenship, who suffered ) 
poor season last year, has shown ar 
indicated return to  form this spring 
Oeorge Connally may be expected tr 
turn In some victories and the veterar 
Urban Faber can stem the tide on oc
casion. Charlie Barnabe. a southpav 
Who failed to win a game for the White 
tox last year, may have to give waj 
to a recruit. v

Roy Wilson, a lefthander from Sar 
Antonio, has shown promise and Willie 
Ooodell, coming from lndependen* 
baseball at Tulsa, may Jump from the 
lots to the Majors without a stop alonp 
the route. A1 Williamson, who pitch
ed for Shreveport, seems to have ar 
excellent chance to stick with Chica-

Ipn'tjiat tlje Phils are going somewhere 
his year., Ulrich, ill with Influenza 
irobably will be out of the game until 
Jay or June.

J » 8 3 7  ~
FORT MYERS. Fla., March 21.—(JF 

—Ty Cobb’will not take the five day 
barnstorming trip through Northern 
Florida with the Philadelphia Athlet
ics. starting today, but Instead will re
main at the training quarters here foi 
intensive drilling.

hands, and the shot was ruined, alsc 
his hands, almost. - /

Now. many years ago Chick Evan: 
told me that when he was playing hi: 
irons best, he was holding them sc 
lightly that they felt as If they would 
fly out of his hands when he swung.

And lately Bill Goebel told me he 
had changed his driving grip so as tc 
leave all but the two middle fingers oi

Nam*̂
Street { 
P.O .iORLANDO, Fla. Mar. 21—(JF)—Em

mett McCann, who played second base 
for the Columbus club of the American 
association last season, has been re
turned to that club by the Cincinnati 
Reds.

wheels, equipment, 
tew price*. Send no 
money .Use the coupon.

West Texas Oil 
Production Shows 

Another Big Gain

Income Tax Receipts 
Show Big Increase

WASHINGTON. March 21.— 
Treasury receipts from the March 15tl 
income tax payments, which are being 
watched closely by Congress and the 
administration, show that a t the close 
of business March 17. the government 
had obtained payments of $215,550.- 
008.07, while on the same date last 
year the total was 1197.690398111.

If this proportion should carry 
through the entire collections of 1928 
the treasury would be likely to have 
about $100,000,000 or more above It* 
estimates. On this showing hinges the 
fight tn congress over tax revision 
but Secretary Mellon Is expected te 
await a fuller showing before an
nouncing hIS position on this Issue.

TULSA, Okla, March 21—UP)—The 
gap between the West Texas and Semi
nole oil fields widened further In the 
week ending March 17, when the for- 
fer’s average dally production Increased 
approximately 11,000 barrels while 
Seminole slumped about 4,000 barrels 
the Oil and Gas Journal will say to
day. West Texas Is now leading the 
Seminole area by about 46.000 barrel* 
daily. The total dally production foi 
the United States Increased 7.095 bar
rels during the week, the eWst Texas' 
Increase more than offsetting decreas
es in other areas.

Oklahoma fields remained fairly 
steady, with the total dally average pro
duction for the week being 651,89f 
against 653,395 barrels for the week 
ending March 10.

Texas fields other than the West 
Texas area either remained steady oi 
showed slight losses, excepting the gull 
coast area, where dally production or 
heavy oil lncresed more than 8.00C 
barrels.

Arkansas remained practically 
steady, while North Louisiana and 
Kansas had slight losses. California

George Cox from Jackson of the Cot
ton 8tates league probably will be sent 
out to gain experience. The fate of 
Grady Atkins from Shreveport and 
Phil Hensick of Monroe, La . remains ir 
doubt.

pile They Last at Below
rtRST GRADE TIRES— ALL NEW 

00 T ire_ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ ___ -

INDIANS CRIPPLED

CLEVELAND, March 21.—UP)—A 
crippled squad of Cleveland Indian: 
was at Oulfport. Miss., today to dr 
battle with the Columbus America!' 
association team.

Shortstop Joe Sewell has a badly 
spilt Up and his chief understudy. Jon
ah Goldman, has a sprained thumb 
John Hodapp. third baseman Is nurs
ing a sort arm.

Call for Luxor Window Shades at 
Malones. r '5-6c

COCHRAN LEADS SCHAFER

LOS ANGELES. Calif , March 21 — 
UP)—“The battle of the ex-champions' 
between Welker Cochran and Jake 
Schafer today was going in favor of the 
former. At the end of yesterday’s 18.2 
balkline billiard match Cochran had 
credit for wins in both blocks playec 
and an edge of 257 points.

The score to date is Cochran 1.00C 
points and Schafer 743.

Today's play was to end the 150C 
polpt match.

MANY ENJOY BALL
Spaniards, troubadors. pierrets. dolls 

milk maids and many other vocation: 
and nationalities were represented at 
the Pla-Mor masquerade ball held 
Monday night. V /

A large crowd was present and en
joyed the music by Jesse's orchestra.

To Miss Lorene Johnson, dressed a* 
a doll, was awarded the ladles’ prize 
whUe Bob Meadows, a brave troubador 
won the men’s prize.

The prize for the best waltzers ol 
the floor was awarded to Mrs. K. 8 
Boehm and W. M. Watkins

Also Tire Chains—Car Polish—Running Board Step 
Plates—Radiator Caps and other accessories at FLAT 
COST.

Party imerested in 
leasing second flgor 
of A  e.l 1 lo<?ateti 
bjrfildingj 25xlB0 fy, 
ready Jtily L  J

n teed  Pure

BLAIR MOTOR CO
Dodge Dealer

C.\ MITCHELL

•% MITCHELLS
Apparel for Worn

Across from Schneider Hotelrth Frost Street

n  * ^  Pay to VMt Its  1
P * o l
n f Betafo Tee Bey
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Penn Student* in  
Riot After Gtame  ̂

Fifteen Arrested
'H IA .;, M ajph  31 —<a«V— 
sfty of Penfibyl vania un- 
racluding the president

it Medal of HonorSOCIAL NEWS
CHICAGO. March 21.—(*>>—Wheat 

values scored a decided fresh advance 
.early today., 0f*th March delivery 
showing the meat strength. Unfavora
ble Cfop reports from numerous sec- 
tiobs of domestic winter ,wheat terri
tory. weip current . ,

Opening J-^c to..?-4c higher.' wheat 
afterward showed additional gains 
ppm. oats, and provisions also devel
oped . firmness. Cprn starting 3-8c ofl 
to l-2c up and subsequently rising all'.

a® 9 A f l  CITY. Marcli |U.—<jP>L-Cat- 
tle 6^00i. calves i,000; fed steers very 
slow, indications, weak to 2£c lower 
light mixed yearlings and she stock 
steady- «*o -weak;, bjiUe barejy steady 
vealers steady, to 40c lowpr; s^ckeri 
and feeders-weak to 25<- lower; bulk fed

FifteenMrs. Tom EJller Is 
Hostess Tuesday in 
Jim Saunders Hom£ .,
.Mrs. Tom Eller was. hostess to the 

members «f the Royalty Bridge club 
and a. few gp ests in the counfH’ honu

rt's not so much the spoken %n 
Frans -friends -that Are true 

Nor so ranch the thkigs that

of the senior class, were arrested early 
today after celebration of Penn s defeat 
fit Princeton for t#e Eastern Intercol
legiate Basketball Jeagtiy champion-

disturbance, hi', which 1,000‘$tu-

section of West Philadelphia adjafcent 
to the campus and, i t  was not dbejlod 
until firemen drenched SU celebtknta 
with water from hpse totes. For several
hours the stud- 
serves, , tied up 
JaBBCre . . . , ^

John McDowe 
arrested o r  a d  
and help In J*( 
being released

.1.1 < SKATJWa. BACE8 IlfcLD
.For -the first tope siufce Tts op 

roller skating races . wery . held a

o tth e  games, Favors of the clubr flnw- 
ere, sweet peas were given the guests 

Mrs. A'.’F. Clark ‘was holder at nfgh 
prize. A delicious two-course luncheon 
was served the following:
‘Mrs. Why A. WW>b, Mre:fA- Frciarit 

Mrt? C. W ’-'Lawrence,' Mfli. N.-ft. Mis 
Mrs. Loyd Bennett, Mrs. Walter Hlktih- 
Ing. Mrs. O H. Brawn. Mrs. Jim White

and Mrs. H. W. Johns.

undent

Ident, was

-Mary Farmer.

wciy iiciu
Pla-Mor last night and a  large audi-

Ience was on hand to sea toe events.
In the hundred-pouRd class, ,three 

laps, Frank Olson took fir#  prize to a 
heated encounter. , . s,

Karl Gerdschmide wqn the steJlap 
open event after Cecil. Trimble fell .af
ter leading all the way to the last lap. 

A feature of the evening was a fancy

lay,With 
Gilstrap Easter Motif Is «*«»«s 

Schema of Dec wati<wn If 
rin Ppucette Home

Spring, has surely arrived now with 
the approach of Easter festivities. Mrs 
A. H. Doucette was hostess to the 
members of the Amusu Bridge club 
and a few additional guests Tuesday 
afternoon to her home.--All the dainty 
suggestions.of Easter were used Ip tht 
decorations, the .novel cut prizes, and 
the table accessories.

The cut prizes were awarded Mrs 
R. C. Campbell,; Mr, Marlon Howard 
and Mrs. feller Faulkner. High score 
was won by Mrs. Joe Smith.

A delicious refreshment course wat 
served the following Mrs. Neal Me 
Cullough, Mrs. 8ih»r Faulkner. Mrs. 
O. E. Kingsbery, Mrs. George Wal- 
stad, Mrs. C. T. HunkapUlar. Mrs. Joe 
Sipith. Mrs. Alex Schneider. J r .  Mrs 
R. q. Campbell, Mrs. Marion Howard 
Mrs I. B. Hughey, Mrs. Edwin Vicars 
and Mrs. Johnson of Crowell.

SAFETY FIRST LINE PAYS
> ■ M2,000 FOR LOCAL ROUTE

AUSTIN, March 21.—<H>)—Settling 
the controversy over bus line lights, 
the state railroad commission has ap
peared the application of Safety First' 
stage lines of Amarillo tb bify the 
rights of Hale- and English over the 
Amarlllo-Panhandle-Pampa route for 
>12.000. >

Amusements
teft.tte bv*iw» season. A-WY en< 
talntog program was given that a  
sidered of a musical reading by N 
W. G. Caldwell! *a piano solo by N 
T. E. Vaughan, and a readlpg by ! 
tie William .Gilstrap. Delicious 
freshments were served to all. 1 
next meeting will be with Mrs. f 
Mahoney.

Tha members present were Mrs. J. 
Miller, Mrs. W. G. Caldwell, Mrs. I 
Mahoney. Mrs. McKinney, Mrs. H. 
Florey, and Mrs. O. H. Gilstrap, a 
guests Mrs. Q. C. Stark, Mrs. Orval I

Although-Loretta Yourtg is stiil In hei 
‘teens, she has already had a brilli
ant start on the highway to screer 
success. She played her first - Import
ant part with Colleen Moore and sh« 
Is now being seen In her most color
ful role to date in First Nationals "Thr 
Whip Woman," *t, the Rex theatre to 
day ’where she plays second lead 1 
Estelle Taylor. * *

It was her wistful charm and grea' 
beauty which first attracted the eve o' 
*®ss ‘MoOite’ Who fObtained her th« 
screen test that led to a long-term con

ceived.

ATHLETE SUCCUMBS. 

GREENVILLE,' Miss., March 21.—<8*>
—Robert Balne MU 
University of Missis 
later pitcher vjrtth tl

ins, Mrs. T. E., Vaughan, and Mrs. 
R. Simmons. < «*»«»’ - mJUg i-i ' Jt *

Eastern Star Have 
Special Guests From 
Amarillo Monday

A call meeting was held at the Ma
sonic hall Monday evening for an Infl
ation of the order of the Eastern Stef.

Mrs. Jennie George, assistant depu
ty grand matron of Amaijllo was, a 
special guest of the meeting. She Vai 
accompanied by Mrs. Mable Spencer 
Mrs. Hazel Kaln, and Mrs. Fierrobin 
also af Amarillo.

Following the business of the meet-

For the bravery he displayed to his trans-Atlantic flight, Col. Charlgs A. 
Lindbergh will receive from President Coolidge today the Congressional Medal 
of Honor. . The award is the highest the nation can bestow.

ENDURANCE FLIGHT FAILS
ST. PAUL, Minn.. March 21.—

Gene 8hank. young St. Paul aviator 
trying for endurance flight records wa^ - 
forced djown early today by a broken 
gas line feed after he had been in the 
air 12 hours and 38 minutes.

Comedy Star Gets 
Five Days After 

Joking in Court
ii< ■ - r-— Tv

LOS ANGELES, Calif., March 21.— 
W)—Wise cracking with a court room 
as his stake cost Will Merrlssey, musi
cal comedy actor, a five-day Jail sen
tence for contempt of court.

j, refreshments were served to 
-mbers and eleven visitors’ pi

Miss Catherine Bailey of Amar 
was the guest of Mrs. R. A- Webb t 
week-end.

Mrs. Jennie George, assistant gn 
deputy of O E. 8 of Amarillo vtol 
the Pamp chapter Monday even! 
She was accompanied by, Mrs. Ms 
Spencer. Mrs. Hazel Kaln. and 1| 
Hattie Ftefrobln. While they were 
Pam pa they were guests In the h«n<

BORGER CQUPLE MARRIED.

BABY CHICKS
March and April 

Delivery 10* Chick Let
Rocks. Reds and Anconas. .f i l l

UK

Max Lynes and Miss Violet Curry 
of Borger were united to marriage at 
the study of the Rev. D. H, Truhltte 
yesterday. ' " ;

They will make their home to Bor- ager of one of Morrissey’s shows, war 
on trial yesterday on a charge of Ls 
suing worthless ' checks. - 

The Jury had been drawn and th 
prosecutor was preparing to call .wit 
nesses when Morrissey entered thr 
court room with a flourish.

“That’s allright. Judge, don’t  get up 
it’s only me.” he began. “I want to pu' 
a bug in the car of this gang that’; 
going to try Danny—meaning twelve 
good men and women and true. - n 

“Llr.teh folks." he addressed the 
Jury, “don’t be hard on Dan. He’s r. 
good guy. His foot Just slipped, that’r 
all.” i 'it

By this time the bailiff had reach
ed Morrissey. On-motion of the de
fense a  mistrial was celled and the 
Jury discharged-

“You’re drunk,!'-Snapped Judge Ru
ben Schmidt, turning to Morrissey.

“You’re .not so dumb,” said Morris- 
s6y. ‘Right. I amt drunk.” 
rTfYou’re in contempt or court,” declar
ed the judge.
W'Another bull’s eye,”;Morrissey ack
nowledged, ,n i

*Jake him to Jail,” concluded Judge 
Schmidt. “Five Days.” ' »

Wyam
Leghorn

Just ’fe f̂eTight hole in 
the soles of the shoes and 
every day sees another 

of stock ing to darn.

a t m , 4 t  ;
- H ave -t h e. , children’s
shoes repaired at—

. W. Daugherty
with MU’, and

ENTIOft
guest in the home of Mrs. H. W, Jol ins

Mr. and Mrs. Vicars made a business 
trip to Amarillo Tuesday. ‘ ,

Mr. nod Mrs..J. M. McDonald visit
ed friends in Amarillo Tuesday, .

jpe Kell was here yesterday in the 
interest of the Kell railroad from Pam- 
pa to Cheyenne, Okla.

Quality, Service and Price. 1 to 12 
months to pay at Malones. 8-0

derstand the complicated marrlagr
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Pope. Mr. and 

Mrs. P. C. Ledrick. Miss Virginia 
Faulkner, and Miss Claudine Pope 
were Amarillo visitors today.

Paul I. Odor, advertising manager 
of the Jfunn-Warren Publishing com
pany, Jg here this week.' <<

provided humor throughout.
C. N. MeJ 

and his 
Mrs. Ca 
confiden

freshmi

Gr^y.XJount;
Joe Strother and Mrs. Jim SwbkeJ’ 

were the happy-go-lucky college stu
dents with Mrs. Sackett as a colMg< 
reporter, her pencil ready to write th> 
scandal of the professor’s misfor
tune.

Sirs. Wade Taylor played the part ol| Social Calendar
a mother-ln-la'

Sum Fenberg r 
this mdrnlns .

Call for Luxor 
Malones. V ,v«

from Dali a:
The Amusu Bridge club will meet 

Tuesday afternoon to the home of 
Mrs. A. ft. Doucette.

Mrs. J. E. Corson will be hostess 
Tuesday afternoon to the members ol 
the Wayside ciutf.

The RoySlty Bridge club wlU be en
tertained in the home of Mr>. Jim 
Saunders, with Mrs. Tom Elter as hos-

indow Shades-1 at 
•8-tt<

tog daughter who first married thr 
professor and later her first love, thr 
college boy. Joe Strother. But, as thr 
play ended, her daughter and new 
son-in-law preferred to .send t^er fc 
her' fikst husband >to .China.,.«-- 

Propertied for rK,IVx)r MarrkH'Man' 
were furnished by J. E. Murfee & Co 
Malone Furniture Co.. Kees & Thomas 
and the Diamond "C’l, Store .

f  MA s e i  ,-TfAef? \
VMOhiy B E  O K ie  '
©\T o' cAv^e ppr

o m

B o o v s  ET %
ALL /-TWAE.R Q P lW A G r t  !

ion AuxiUary will 
Hall Tuesday af-

The American Leg 
meet a t  the Legion 
temoon at 8 o'clock. Telegraph Companies t. 

'Td Merge A s i'fet'i
i NHW YORK. Msxch' 31.—(W-The

Members of the Methodist church 
wlB present the play, “A Poor Mterried 
Man,” at the Crescent theatre1 fu es- 
day evening at, 8:30 o’clock / ,<

The Methodist Missionary. , Society 
will meet in the home of Mrs. W. Pur- 
vlance Wednesday afternoon ati2;3C

World ,,declares Jt re-
I ■ _____  n  accomplished fact &e
biggest communications merger on 
record. This, it said, was the corn-

W * '* .  f c .  “ fThe ohwleg of. th e  Baptist W. M. U 
will hold a general meeting Wednesday 
afternoon At the church. " ,

" The Presbyterian Auxiliary will mee: 
*in the home of Mrs. Ryan, with Mrs 
0. ft. Todd, and Mrs. J. ft. Lavender

International

The deal brings together companies 
with combined assets of $821,000,100, 
with about 12S000 miles of Joined 
cable, telephone and telegraph wtrpe 
to the frnlted States. Canada. Mexico 
Cuba, and Central and South Amer
ica. I \l

Neither Sosthenes Behn, tpfcd of the 
iQternaUanal Telephone and Tele
graph 'company. Mr Clarence ft. Mac- 

; Kay would discuss the reported mer
ger but the World says Mr. MacBay 
although becoming phalrman of the 
International Communications com
pany, as’ the merged companies will 
be known, will practically retire from 
active affaire.

The merger as outlined will be on 
the basis of one bond of the nete 
company for every MacKay preferred 
share and three new IntematiapAl 
Communications T> per cent non-cumu
lative non-voting preferred shares and 
one common share in the interna
tional Telephone and TOegreph tor

The ChrlsUri Ladles Aid will 'meet 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30>o%lock 
in the home of Mrs. Hutchins. Mrs 
Hutchins’ home is in the old Methodist 
parsonage.

The London Bridge dub will be en
tertained Thursday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. I. B. Hughey, with MrsTY tT Uinbn n» WAelnM'1-'' f '•* * •

The Ace High bridge club will meet 
Friday afteihoon in'fee home of Mrs 
Watt Thomas. t ,

* ji.'.l . n- ....."T,‘ ‘ .,
Miss Mable Davis will be hostess tc 

v  the Club Mayfair Friday afternoon.

The Child Study dub will medt Fri
day afternoon In the home of Mrs. O

m a d e

[Iff } i]
' i

m m ■ .  L

veral ht&pands, lb mysterioush 
aear.t and married herself ant 
ter to fnen whom, he thought

"waiter Coffee liJj the 'dharm-

—Y ---- -— -----— ^ — ................................  i r  ,',,— ------------ j r.. . r . .... i . . r

0 1 I T  0 1J R 1W A T [
" '»/**.; rj\V ti'tij.■ • t v -yij

5‘- t ’W.' lit CIV ‘ j - r r l B y ' M iaim s
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Dam Inquiry I. C. C. Stands by Planes Find No FORMER POLICEMAN GETS
TEN-YEAR SENTENCE

HOUSTON, March 21.—(AV-J. C 
Vawter, former Houston policeman 
was hi Jail here Wednesday under a 
sentence of ten years-en charge ol 
robbery at assault.

After a grocery store here had beer 
held up and robbed last October, a 
coat containing papers with Tawter'r 
name on them were found In a wreck
ed automobile a short distance from the 
store.

WHITE fS COMMITTEEMAN

Ben R. White, chief of the Pampa 
Volunteer fire department, has been

Likely to Last 
Over Ten Days

LOS ANOKLES, Calif . March 21.-

Southwestern Freight 
R a t e  Decision

Rebels in Large 
. Nicaraguan Area

WASHINGTON. March 21.—(AV-By 
a supplementary decision today the In
terstate Commerce Commission refus
ed to make any substantial changes In 
the general schedules of class and 
commodity freight rates which it or
dered into effect for southwestern ter
ritory last April.

The entire structure of freight rate! 
into, out of and through southwestern 
territory was materially modified by 
the April decision, and as a result, all 
of th e ' carriers and a considerable 
proportion of the shipping Interests 
affected petitioned the Commission

MANAGUA, Nicaragua March 21.— 
1 (A7—The region near Murra, raked with 
machine gun fire and bombed from 
American Marine planes, yielded no 
trace of rebels today.

Planes flying over this district, which 
is 20 miles southeast of Jalap*, could 
find no clues as to where the follow
ers of General Sandino disapeared af
ter firing upon two marine planes and 
wounding one flyer. They saw twe 
columns of Marines which had been 
sent Into the area from Jal&pa. It was 
assumed from this that the rebels had 
taken to cover.

After the attack on the planes, othei 
aircraft fired upon and bombed reb
els three times. The Sandino men scat
tered under fire and the Marines could 
not determine the number of casual-

fer Wright 
I their
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The answers to these questions— 
Whether dynamite, an earth movement 
or faulty construction caused the break
ing of the dam and whether there were 
criminal acts Involved—were sought bj 
Coroner Prank Nance at the inquest 
today Into the deaths of the Los An
geles county flood victims.

Sixty-nine of the more than 27C 
whose bodies have been recovered an  
supposed to have lost their lives in th< 
Los Angeles county part of the Sar 
Franclsqulto canyon and Santa Clan 
river valley. The Ventura county In
quests already have been held but nc 
attempt was made to fix the blame foi 
the dam oollapse, which aparently cost 
•bout 450 lives

Coroner Nance announced that be
tween fifty and sixty witnesses would 
be heard in the effort to place ttu 
blame for the breaking of the dam and 
that the inquest might take ten days

criminal district court. The towns included In District a a n  
Pampa. White Deer. Panhandle. Miami 
Canadian, Perry ton, Wheeler andSENTENCE IS COMMUTED 

OTTAWA, March 21.—OPy—Mrs. Dor
is McDonald, young New York show 
girl sentenced to hang on Friday with 
her husband for the murder of a taxi- 
driver, had her sentence commuted to 
life imprisonment today. Preparations 
were continued for the hanging of the 
husband, George McDonald.

Bob Salmon, deputy game warden 
tMa district, is a visitor here this

News Want Ads Pay
Pampa Daily News

the carriers argued and asserted that 
earnings would be sufficient to enable 
a trial of the new system.

Likewise a majority of the petitions

For Inform ation on

p a m p A  d a i l y  n e w s  Mo d e l  h o m e
e  Chas. A. 3ymond* 8

nott's Pal 
Is Slain Todayof stilpers for changes In the rates at 

to agricultural Implements, paper ar
ticles. produce and a number of lest 
conspicious commodities were denied 

The railroads, however, were given 
until July 8. next, to Install the new 
Southwestern rates instead of putting 
them into effect May 16 as the original 
decision required.

Rates and Information
Phsne Yonr Want Ad to

100

Forty Miles Ahead 
in Marathon Today

CLEVELAND. O.. March 21.—<jP>— 
Morris Nadel, bootlegger who shielded 
Pat McDermott, one of those convict
ed of the killing of Don R. Mellett 
Canton editor, and an unidentified 
companion were found slain in theli 
automobile on a lonely road near here 
today.

Nadel’s head and shoulders had ir 
bullet wounds, while seven bullets hac 
entered his companion's body. Authori
ties said they apparently had been shot 
from the rear seat after being induced 
to take at least two gunmen for a ride 
The killers escaped In another ma
chine.

Sheriff Edward J. Rasmussen oi 
Palnesvllle and Lieutenant Prank Story 
of the Cleveland police force believed 
the slaying were an outgrowth of Nor
thern Ohio bootlegging feuds dating 
back to liquor Investigations which fol
lowed Mellett’s killing at Canton near
ly two years ago.

Nadel. convicted of harboring a 
felon through hiding McDermott be- 
bore the latter’s capture, was free undef 
$35,000 bond pending his apeal on fit; 
penitentiary sentence. McDermott is 
serving a life sentence In Ohio peni
tentiary for his part of the killng.

All W aal Ada a n  cad i la  advance. 
They m art to  paid b a to n  they will to  
invertrd. W aat Ads a w  to  ts lcp to asd  
to  Dm office t o f a n  11 o'clock oa the 
day af inaartian and a  collector will call.

Ratoe: Two cento par w ard par 
in sertio n : to n e  inrtertione fa r  fire  
r e a l s : m inim em . tw enty-five cento p a t 
Insertion

O at of t o n  e d re r t ie ia t  each with

The Daily News n a m e s  t i n  rig h t 
to  classify a ll W aat Ads under ap
p ropriate  keadinse and  to  revise a r  
withhold from publication s ay  espy 
doomed ehiectiensble a r mislead!a*.

Notice a f  any  e rro r  m art to  strew  
in  tim e fo r correction t o f a n  n c end 
Inst e rt lea.

HOLBROOK. Arte., March 21.—(AV- 
A forty-mile jaunt to Navajo. Arizona, 
was on the program today for the 
participants In the $48,500 trans-con
tinental marathon.

The runners pulled Into this point 
yesterday behind Earle Dllks of New 
Castle. Pa., who set the pace from 
Winslow. Arizona, to cover the 34.3 
mile stretch in five hours and 12 
minutes Trailing Dilks closely In 
yesterday's lap. the 17th since the 
start of the marathon from Los An
geles. was Peter Gavuzzi of South
hampton. England, leading British en
trant since' the withdrawal of Arthur 
Newton, of Rhodesia.

Plea of Guilty Ir
Entered by Bandit

EASTLAND. March 21.—Despite 
warning by Judge O. L. Davenport that 
he might get a death sentence, Rob
ert Hill, confessed bank bandit, in dis
trict court today pleaded guilty to r 
charge of robbery by firearms In con
nection with the robbery of the First 
National bank of Cisco.

With the Jury selected late yester
day, testimony was begun this morning 
Alex Spears, cashier of the Cisco bank 
was the first witness. His testimony 
was similar to that given In the trial of 
Henry Helms, who was given Death 
penalty, and Marshal Ratliff, given 
life Imprisonment, In connection with 
the robbery. Virtually the same list of 
witnesses as used In former trials will 
be used by J. Frank Sparks, district 
attorney, who is asking the death 
penalty for Hill. However, Mrs. RUla 
Carter, mother of Ratliff, has been 
called as a defense witness.

It Is expected that Hill will testify 
in his own behalf tomorrow aftei 
which the case will probably go to the 
Jury.

W ith/each plfiki
d e / l u x e  at n q
ojrfe Stcrling Silvi

of NYLOTIS FACE POWDER 
gulag price of 76c we will give 
JelljN Knife, regular value $1.25

FOR 8A 
player ] 

ic. opposi
no. A ttrac ts  
Johnson Hi: lArlotia Cold Cream we will give 

N jlotis Talc Free— Price 65cGALVESTON, March 21.—<AV-Al
bert E. Anderson, 35. was fatally in
jured here last night when he was 
run over by a freight train. Both 
legs were cut off. He died a few 
minutes later.

*  Tooth Paste 
>d Cream  (N yal)

t: Milk M agnesia (N y a l)______ 38c
50 Q-T-NO A larm  C lo c k _____ (1 .19

25 S tar Rite Curling Iron --------98c

We Fill any Prescription Written by Your
Doctor

Make Our Store Your Store

N ew s L la sh if ie d  Ads B rin g  R e su lt'

Your box rent is due. Postmaster W 
A. Crawford states, and says that If it 
is not paid by AprU 1 the boxes of 
those unpaid will be closed and re
rented.

At the present time there are more 
than 200 names on the waiting list 
for boxes at the post office and no 
word has been received from Washing
ton regarding the building of the ad
dition to the local of Ice.

Business at the local office contin
ues to increase and a record month It 
promised.

CRESCENT
W " V « « I »  fa r  Bettor akew e; A

FOR. SA LE OR A A D E  
Pam pa, fu rn itu re  an d >

Former Oklahoma
Woman Dies Here

Mrs.- Matty V. Reber, 6! years old 
wife af O. H. Reber died at her homt 
here yesterday afternoon following » 
short Illness.

She has been a resident of Pampa 
far the last year, moving here from 
Hydro. Okla. where she resided foi 
27 years. She eras a member of and 
worker In the Baptist church here.

Besides her husband, she leaves three 
daughters, Mrs. John Kimble of Hy
dro. Okla.. and Mrs. Bryant Kimble 
ands Mrs. T. W. Jameson of Pampa 
and two sons Raymond and Edgar ol 
Hydro. Also, five sisters and four broth
ers living.

Funeral services were conducted at 
the famUy residence at 1 o'clock thl; 
afternoon by the Rev. D. H. Truhltte 
pastor of the Baptist church. The body 
was then taken overland to Jericho anc 
then by rail to Hydro. Okla.. for bur- 
lal.

LOVE Earl Talley, fur coat and all. Is a t
tending the Cattle Raisers' association 
convention In Amarillo this week.

PLA-MOR
fencing, Roller 

Skating

STATE DENIED REVIEW
I AUSTIN, March 21.—(JP)—The 8u- 
j  preme Court Wednesday refused to re
view the State’s unsuccessful suit to 

! enjoin the Humble Oil company from 
| laying a crude oil loading pipe line in- 
j to Corpus Christ! bay.
| The company, however, has announc
ed unofficially, according to reports 
here, that It has abandoned the Cor
pus Ohrlstl project and probably will 
concentrate certain loading facilities at 
Port Aransas.

AMERICAN LEGION
krn. Na 
hospital. 
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>y Nights People of Pampa
E^nrjr S atu rday  Night 

R IG  10c DANCE HINCHLIFFE RUMOR FALSE 
BANGOR, Maine. March 21—(JP)— 

Intense excitement was caused today by 
clrcualtion of a rumor that the plane 
in which Captain Walter Hlnchliffe 
and the Hon. Elsie Mac Kay began a 
proposed trans-Atlantic flight from 
England last Tuesday had been found 
with their bodies, near Patten. Maine 
Careful Investigation, however, by the 
Associated Press, failed to confirm the 
rumor.

One of our buyers are almost con
stantly going to the large Furniture 
Markets and selecting Quality Mer
chandise for the people of Pampa.

We will allow  you the highest 
prices for your Used Furn iture in 
exchange fo r New.

Another New Carload Has 
Just Been Purchased

We cordially invite every one to 
visit our stores and inspect the larg
est display of New Spring Furniture 
in this section of the state.

Kingsmill and 
Somerville

CRESCENT
I t — Day apd Nite— 1

(i. C. M A L O N E
FURNITURE COMPANYALLEY”

•1 to 12 Months 
to Pay

av eVfery \m other should see— Mothers ad- 
abaoldteljr\free— MARY CARR the screen's 
; mother a ccess  played a similar role. Laugh

I you cry.

New Vaude le— Singing— Dancing 
Jaz£ Orchestra

i d ---- People-----12
—SHOWS THURSDAY—2
AUDEVILLE 3:30 and 8:30 j HARRINGTON


